
THE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-MILWAUKEE
UNIVERSITY COMMITTEE

MINUTES
August 24, 2010

Lubar N456
10:00 am

Present: M. Schwartz (Chair), M. Gajdardziska-Josifovska, T. Jen, M. Kunert, M.K. Madsen, M.
Parsons, W. Velez

I. CALL TO ORDER AND APPROVAL OF AGENDA - The meeting was called to order
at 10:10 am and the agenda was approved as distributed.

II. PERSONS WHO WISH TO BE HEARD –None

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – Approval of the minutes of August 10, 2010 was deferred.

IV. SPECIAL GUESTS: None

V. CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT & ANNOUNCEMENTS – Schwartz reported the
following:
A. He received a letter from UWS President Reilly outlining the Chancellor search

process and composition of the Search & Screen Committee. Reilly has requested
24 faculty names, including a personal statement and bio information. In
addition, Reilly has agreed to meet with the UC for lunch on October 21; he will
then attend the Senate meeting later that afternoon.

B. He sent an email to all faculty regarding UC activities relating to an Interim
Chancellor appointment and the Chancellor search process. He also forwarded
the email to the Student Association and Academic Staff Committee.

VI. MEMBERS’ REPORTS
A. Jen reported he had missed the interview with the first Graduate School Associate

Dean candidate but was able to attend the second. He noted the interviews are
being taped. He briefly reviewed the search process and candidate numbers. VC
Scanes will look for input on all candidates in September.

B. Gajdardziska-Josifovska reported that the campus visit for the final VC for
Student Affairs candidate is scheduled at the end of the month.

VII. NEW BUSINESS
A. Change to Family memberships at Klotsche – Schwartz reported receiving an

email regarding the changes to memberships. He discussed the issue with Interim
Provost Britz. Britz agreed this was not a good time to put this change through;
he will discuss it with VC Brown. Madsen noted this item had gone through the
PEC and was sent back to Klotsche indicating they wanted more documentation
on the issue and stating the change should not be imposed immediately. Schwartz
will seek clarification and the current status of this issue.

B. Staff Benefit Reductions related to Age – The email sent by Swarnjit Arora was
briefly reviewed. Schwartz reported he had asked the EBC Chair to pursue the
issue and keep the UC informed.

C. Process for CSM Committee Report – Schwartz noted that the CSM Chair and
previous UC Chair had discussed the process; however, Schwartz feels some



areas may need modification. He noted an implementation plan must be put in
place once the report is submitted. Discussion ensued regarding approvals and
funding. Schwartz suggested the report should be sent to the Senate as a
preliminary report; the Senate can then ask the CSM Committee to consult with
appropriate governance groups/committees then a final report can be submitted to
the Senate for approval at a later date.

D. Review of Master Plan – Schwartz reported he needs to touch base with the
APBC and PEC Chairs regarding setting up a process. A brief discussion ensued
regarding new acquisitions, transportation challenges, and final approval of the
plan.

VIII. OLD BUSINESS
A. Athletic Board Faculty Representative – Schwartz reported that three names had

been forwarded to the Athletic Board Chair; no further UC action is required.
B. SPH and SFW Executive Committee Augmentation for 2010-11 – SPH EC

candidates were reviewed. Schwartz will ask Interim Dean Percy to attend a UC
meeting for a consult. Schwartz noted that a response to questions asked by the
UC regarding the SFW EC had not yet been received from Interim Dean Harris.

C. CSM and SPH –Discussion ensued regarding activities relating to sites, funding,
and space requirements.

D. Transportation Task Force – Schwartz will urge Interim Provost Britz to activate
the Taskforce.

E. Public Records Request for Teaching Evaluations – Schwartz reported he had
forwarded a message as an FYI to UC members regarding a public records
request. No UC action is needed at this point.

F. Faculty Committee Appointments – UC Rep appointments to various committees
were briefly discussed.

IX. PERSONNEL MATTERS: [Closed session according to Wis. Stats. 19.85 (1)(f)]:
A. Update on pending personnel matters - It was moved, seconded, and unanimously

approved to go into closed session at 10:22 pm to discuss personnel issues. The
committee rose from closed session at 10:41 pm.

X. ADJOURNMENT - The meeting was adjourned at 11:55 am.


